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Used Concorde Carver 821 L Motorhome. 2 berth 8.28metres long A class with rear twin single beds over 
garage and wrap-round cupboards over cab. 

2013 model. lveco 70C17, Euro 5 3.0 170bhp diesel engine. 6-Speed Manual Transmission. 30,073miles. Chassis plated at 
7000kg GVW. Left hand drive. 1 Owner. E&P automatic levelling system. Pneumatic suspension rear axle with "raise and 
lower" function. ABS, ASR, Cruise control, Cab air conditioning. Leather cover for dashboard, Blaupunkt Multi media system 
and rear camera. Front privacy roller blind. Wrap round over cab storage cabinets. Concorde C-lounge with twin swivel 
front cab seats, L-shape couch, side couch, leather upholstery in Sandstone, central table, LED flatscreen TV, overhead 
storage cabinets, removable carpet in grey/brown and Panoramic skylight. Gas Alarm. Aide wet central heating system. 
L-Shape kitchen, 3 burner gas hob with hinged glass cover, worktop with seamlessly integrated sink, overhead storage 
cabinets and roof fan. Kitchen package including Dometic 190 litre refrigerator I gas oven with grill combination in dark 
finish refrigerator front, Mineral material kitchen worktop in beige (sanded sahara). Wardrobe. Safe. Divided washroom with 
Thetford cassette toilet with SOG ventilation, washstand counter top with seamlessly moulded washbasin, mirror fronted 
cabinets with shelves and skylight. Separate shower unit. Rear bedroom over garage with twin single beds with centre 
infill, wrap round overhead storage cabinets, Avtex flatscreen TV and Panoramic rooflight. Electrical Power package with 
additional160 Ah AGM battery (2 in total) with combined 100 A charger and mains power pre-selection, sine-wave power 
inverter from 12V 230V, 4000 W peak output and 2000 W continuous output with mains failure compensation. Flyscreen for 
entrance door. High security habitation door with touch screen PJ'"m..-------..r-----=~r-----rnr-::::;;~ "'~::::::-----..,_,_.llr.;il~=:ir~r:JrTJ 
combination lock and gas pressure damper. Garage door 
drivers side 1250 x 800mm. Garage door passengers side 
1250 x 1150mm. Gas tank approx 120 Litres. 2 Solar panels, 
Satellite system, External gas point, Omnistor 6.0m awning and 
Electric entrance step. (HX13BXR-03/2013) 

£119,995.00 (In Stock) 

MOTORHOME SPECIFICATION: 
MANUFACTURER: CONCORDE 
MODEL: Carver 821 L 
BERTHS: 2 
MAKE: lveco 70C17 
DRIVE: Rear Wheel Drive 
ENGINE: Euro 5 3.0 170bhp diesel 
TRANSMISSION: 6-Speed Manual Gearbox 
LENGTH approx: 8.28m 
WIDTH approx: 2.38m 
HEIGHT approx: 3.31 m (Depending on Additional Roof mounted equipment) 

GVW: 7000 (kg) 
lt is possible to fund this motorhome from 1 year up 
to10 years (120mths). Details available on request. 
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Every effort has been made to check the accuracy of the information above, but it is always possible that this may contain errors. 
Please ask us about any details that may be unclear or on which you would like further information. 

Southdowns Motorhome Centre, Painter Close, Anchorage Road, Anchorage Park, Portsmouth, Hampshire P03 SUH 
(Version-b-06-01-18) Tel: 02392 674820 Fax: 02392 67482 7 Web: www.southdownsmotorcaravans.co.uk 


